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Background: Energy systems planning has played a strong role in setting up the framework for developing long-term
policies of energy activities to help guide the future of a local, regional or national energy system. However, the
planning process is complicated with a variety of uncertainties and complexities. In this study, a fuzzy confidence
model coupled with mixed-integer programming was proposed for regional energy systems planning.
Results: Application of the model to a hypothetical case indicated that the model was capable of handling
uncertainties expressed as fuzzy sets and taking capacity-expansion issues of energy facilities into consideration. The
solutions from the proposed model could meet system constraints at different confidence levels, where each
confidence level was further associated with different reliability scenarios.
Conclusions: The proposed model could help decision makers analyze the trade-offs between system economy and
reliability, and explore cost-effective energy systems planning strategies under uncertainty.
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It has been widely accepted that the task of energy systems
planning process involves a variety of social, economic,
environmental, technical, and political factors that are
characterized with temporal and spatial variabilities (Cai
et al. 2009). The system is further complicated by the
existence of uncertainties that may be associated with the
planning processes. Previously, a number of inexact
optimization techniques were developed for assisting in
the formulation of energy management plans and gene-
ration of optimal decision schemes (Liu et al. 2000; Cai
et al. 2009; Lin and Huang, 2009). Among various alterna-
tives, the fuzzy chance-constrained programming (FCCP)
was advantageous in dealing with optimization problems
subject to fuzzy constraints at prescribed confidence levels
(Liu and Iwamura, 1998). In recent years, FCCP was
successfully used in many environmental management
fields (Cao et al. 2009). However, its application in energy
systems planning field was very limited. Moreover, a FCCP* Correspondence: xsqin@ntu.edu.sg
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in any medium, provided the original work is pmodel is incapable of handling the binary-decision (i.e.
yes/no) problems which is important in energy systems
planning for seeking solutions to capacity-expansion or
operation-scheduling issues. To fill this gap, this study
aims to develop a double-sided fuzzy chance-constrained
mixed-integer programming (DFCCMIP) model for
supporting regional energy systems planning under uncer-
tainty. A hypothetical case will be used for demonstration.
Energy systems planning model
A regional energy system planning system, modified from
Li et al. (2010), is to be investigated. Within the energy sys-
tem, multiple energy sources are considered and various
power conversion technologies are applied to generate the
electricity from the provided energy sources. Generally,
large-scale conversion technologies are responsible for con-
ventional energy resources, and small-scale plants are based
on local availability of renewable resources (Li et al. 2010).
The generated electricity will be used to meet the require-
ment of multiple end-users including industrial, commer-
cial, agricultural, transportational and residential sectors.
For environmental protection, the generated air pollutants
from power conversion plants should be mitigated by
different treatment technologies in order to meet the
related emission standards. The decision maker ispen Access article distributed under the terms of the Creative Commons
g/licenses/by/2.0), which permits unrestricted use, distribution, and reproduction
roperly cited.
Table 1 Parameters related to power conversion
technologies
Conversion technology Time period
t = 1 t = 2 t = 3
Power generation cost ($103/GWh) and operating time (h) of conversion
technology
Coal-fired power 5.0 (24900*) 5.5 (24900) 6.0 (24900)
Gas-fired power 4.5 (24600) 5.0 (24600) 5.5 (24600)
Hydropower 4.0 (21000) 4.5 (21000) 5.0 (21000)
Wind power 2.5 (15000) 3.0 (15000) 3.5 (15000)
Solar power 2.0 (15000) 2.5 (15000) 3.0 (15000)
Nuclear power 10.0 (24600) 11.0 12.0 (24600)
Fixed ($106) and variable ($106/GW) costs for capacity expansion
Coal-fired power 325 (700**) 385 (750) 445 (800)
Gas-fired power 300 (650) 350 (700) 400 (750)
Hydropower 700 (1800) 770 (1900) 840 (2000)
Wind power 800 (1900) 880 (1950) 960 (2000)
Solar power 900 (2000) 990 (2100) 1080 (2200)
Nuclear power 1000 (1950) 1100 (2100) 1200 (2250)
Variable upper bounds for capacity expansion (GW)
Coal-fired power 6.5 4.5 2.5
Gas-fired power 4.8 5.8 6.8
Hydropower 2.5 3.5 4.5
Wind power 0.8 1.8 2.8
Solar power 1.8 2.8 3.8
Nuclear power 2.5 3.5 4.5
Energy consumption per units of electricity production (TJ/GWh)
Coal-fired power 12.5 12.4 12.3
Gas-fired power 11.5 11.4 11.3
Hydropower 4.0 3.95 3.9
Wind power 0.13 0.12 0.11
Solar power 5.0 4.9 4.8
Nuclear power 13.0 12.8 12.6
Available amounts of renewable energy (103 TJ)
Hydropower 90000 90000 90000
Wind power 15000 15000 15000
Solar power 20000 20000 20000
Nuclear power 150000 150000 150000
Notes: data are modified from Li et al. (2010); * is the operating time for
conversion technology; ** is the variable costs for capacity expansion.
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multiple facilities to multiple end-users at a minimum sys-
tem cost within a multi-period time horizon in light of en-
vironmental constraints and uncertainties.
It is assumed that the end-users’ electricity demands can
be described as triangular fuzzy sets. Over the three plan-
ning periods (each one has 5 years), the demand amounts
are (50, 70, 96), (85, 112, 147) and (135, 170, 200)× 103
GWh, respectively. The peak load demands are considered
as deterministic, being 1.5, 2.0, 2.5 GW in three periods,
respectively. Totally, five energy sources (i.e., coal, natural
gas, hydropower, wind, solar and nuclear) are used for
power generation. Over three planning periods, the
supplied costs of coal are 2.5, 3 and 3.5 (×103 $/TJ), re-
spectively; those for natural gas are 5, 5.5 and 6 (×103 $/TJ),
respectively; those for electricity are 900, 1000 and 1100
(×103 $/GWh), respectively. In order to meet the increasing
energy demand from the end-users, capacity expansions of
energy-supply facilities are necessary. Based on Li et al.
(2010), the existing capacities of the coal-fired, gas-fired,
hydropower, wind power, solar power and nuclear power
conversion technologies are set as 10, 2.2, 2.8, 0, 0, 0 (GW),
respectively. Other related parameters associated with the
expansion options are listed in Table 1.
Sulfur dioxide (SO2), nitrogen oxides (NOx) and particu-
late matter (PM) are the main pollutants emitted from
power plants. To achieve the related environmental targets,
each emission source has installed various mitigation mea-
sures to avoid penalties from government. The applied con-
trol techniques mainly include: (i) soda ash scrubber (SAS),
wet limestone scrubber (WLS) and lime spray dryer (LSD)
for reducing the SO2 amounts; (ii) Selective catalytic reduc-
tion (SCR) and selective non-catalytic reduction (SNCR)
for controlling NOx emissions; (iii) Fabric filiter/baghouse
(BH), electrostatic precipitator (ESP) and wet collector
(WC) for mitigating the PM emissions (Li et al. 2010). The
treatment efficiencies of various technologies, the allowable
emission amounts of power plants, and design safety coeffi-
cients for energy supply are also described by triangular
fuzzy sets (see Table 2).
Model Formulation
Double-sided fuzzy chance-constrained programming
(DFCCP) was firstly proposed by Fiedler et al. (2006).
In a DFCCP model, constraints with fuzzy variables
can be satisfied at a series of predetermined confi-
dence levels with two reliability scenarios, i.e. the
minimum and maximum reliabilities. The model could
eventually be converted into two crisp equivalents for
solution. The related solution algorithms could be re-
ferred to Fiedler et al. (2006). In addition, expansion
of facility capacity in energy systems planning is neces-
sary in order to meet the increasing energy demand
over the planning horizons. Mixed integer linearprogramming (MILP) is a useful tool (through using
0–1 integer variables) to help determine whether or
not a particular facility development or an expansion
option needs to be undertaken (Huang et al. 1995).
Coupling DFCCP and MILP into a general framework,
a double-sided fuzzy chance-constrained mixed-integer
Table 2 Parameters related to pollution control
technologies
Pollution control technology Time period
t = 1 t = 2 t = 3
Treatment cost of SO2 emission ($/tonne)
SAS 55 57 59
WLS 45 48 51
LSD 30 33 36
Treatment cost of NOx emission ($/tonne)
SCR 55 59 62
SNCR 35 38 40
Treatment cost of PM emission ($/tonne)
BH 135 140 145
ESP 125 133 140
WC 115 125 135
Allowable emission amounts of pollutants (tonne)
SO2 (40, 44, 50)
* (61, 72, 81) (69, 82, 93)
NOx (20, 32, 45) (31, 47, 61) (35, 57, 80)
PM (0.3, 0.52, 0.7) (0.45, 0.8, 1.1) (0.49, 0.89, 1.2)
Treatment efficiency of pollutants (%)
SAS (0.85, 0.91, 0.99)
WLS (0.76, 0.82, 0.9)
LSD (0.7, 0.77, 0.85)
SCR (0.8, 0.86, 0.9)
SNCR (0.5, 0.62, 0.7)
BH (0.96, 0.975, 0.99)
ESP (0.95, 0.964, 0.98)
WC (0.94, 0.958, 0.97)
Notes: data are modified from Li et al. (2010); *(a, b, c) represents a triangular
fuzzy set, where a and c are the minimum and the maximum possible values,
and b is the most likely value.
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(1)Constraints for mass balance of fossil fuels:
XW1tFE1t≤XCt ; 8t ð1bÞ
XW2tFE2t≤XGt ; 8t ð1cÞ
(2)Constraints for availabilities of energy resources:
XWitFEit≤UPit ; 8t for i≥3 ð1dÞ
(3)Constraints for electricity supply and demand
balance:

















STit≥XWit ; 8i; t ð1f Þ








Xit0≥Vt ; 8t ð1gÞ
(6)Constraints for capacity expansion of electricity-
generation facilities:Yit
¼ 1; if capacity expansion is undertaken
¼ 0; if otherwise ; 8i; t

ð1hÞ
Xit≤MitYit ; 8i; t ð1iÞ
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XO
o¼1
XSiot ¼ WitINSit ; 8i; t ð1jÞ
XP
p¼1
XNipt ¼ WitINNit ; 8i; t ð1kÞ
XQ
q¼1
XPiqt ¼ WitINPit ; 8i; t ð1lÞ









































XCt ; XGt ; XEt ; XWit ;Xit≥0; 8i; t ð1pÞ
where f is expected system cost for energy system
management over the planning horizon ($109); i is type of
power conversion technology, i = 1,2,.., I (in this study, I is
considered as 6, where i=1, 2,. . .,6 means the coal, natural
gas, hydropower, wind power, solar power and nuclear
power, respectively); o is type of SO2 control measure, o=1,
2,. . ., O; p is type of NOx control measure, p=1, 2,. . ., P; q
is type of PM control measure, q=1, 2,. . ., Q; O, P and Q
are numbers of control measure of the pollutants, respec-
tively; t is time period, t = 1,2,.., T; t’ is an intermediate index
satisfying 1≤ t’≤ t; CECt and CENt are cost for coal and na-
ture gas supply in period t ($103/TJ), respectively; CIEt are
cost for imported electricity supply in period t ($103/GWh),
respectively; UPit (i≥ 3) are available amounts ofhydropower, wind power, solar power and nuclear power in
period t (103 TJ), respectively; CVit is operating cost of
power conversion technology i for electricity generation in
period t ($103/GWh); CSot, CNpt and CPqt are unit opera-
ting cost of controlling SO2, NOx and PM emissions during
period t, ($/tonne), respectively; STit is average service time
of power conversion technology i in period t (h); Vt is peak
load demand in period t (GW); Ait and Bit are fixed-charge
and variable cost for capacity expansion of power conver-
sion technology i in period t ($106, $106/GW), respectively;
RCi is the existing capacity of conversion technology i
(GW); FEit is the units of energy consumption per units of
electricity production for power conversion technology i in
period t (TJ/GWh); Mit is variable upper bounds for cap-
acity expansion of power conversion technology i in period
t (GW); INSit, INNit and INPit are units of SO2, NOx and
PM emission per unit of electricity production for power
conversion technology i in period t (tonne/GWh), respect-
ively; ~ηo , ~ηp and ~ηq are the average efficiency of SO2, NOx
and PM control measure (%), which are expressed as the
triangular fuzzy sets, respectively; ESte , ENte and EPte are the
emission allowance of SO2, NOx and PM in period t
(tonne), which are expressed as the triangular fuzzy sets,
respectively; ~αl is design safety factors assuring the electri-
city demand can be satisfied completely during period t,
which are expressed as the triangular fuzzy sets; ~dt is the
total electricity demand during period t (103 GWh), which
are expressed as the triangular fuzzy sets; dt~ is the total
electricity demand during period t (103 GWh), which are
expressed as the triangular fuzzy sets; Pos f gdenotes possi-
bility of events in f gwhere βl is a predetermined confidence
level and l is type of confidence levels; XCt and XGt are sup-
ply amounts of the coal and natural gas in period t (TJ), re-
spectively; XEt is the imported electricity supply in period t
(103 GWh); XWit is electricity generation amounts of power
conversion technology i during period t (103GWh); Xit is
continuous variables about the amount of capacity expan-
sion of power conversion technology i in period t (GW); Yit
is the binary variables for identifying whether or not a
capacity expansion action of power conversion technology i
needs to be undertaken in period t; XSiot, XNipt and XPiqt
are the SO2, NOx and PM amount generated from power
conversion technology i to be treated by control measure o,
p and q in period t (tonne), respectively.
Results and discussion
Figure 1 shows the model solutions for the supplied
amounts of coal and gas. It is indicated that the temporal
and spatial variations of electricity demand may result in
varied energy supply schemes. As the electricity demand
increases, the supplied amounts of the coal and natural gas
would increase over the three planning periods, and the
supplied amounts of the coal are higher than those of the
natural gas. It is also found that there is no need to import
Figure 1 Solutions of coal and gas supplied amounts.
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level of 0.4 with the minimum reliability, the amounts of
coal supply are 351.69, 851.52 and 1033.97×103 TJ over
the three planning periods, respectively; the supplied
amounts of natural gas are 0, 0 and 471.98×103 TJ, re-
spectively. This is because the coal owns the lowest unit
supply cost (i.e. 31.25, 37.20 and 43.05 × 103 $/TJ), the
natural gas ranked in the middle (i.e. 57.50, 62.70 and
67.80 × 103 $/TJ), and the imported electricity is the high-
est (i.e. 900, 1000 and 1100× 103 $/GWh). Figure 2 shows
the solution of electricity generation amounts. For the re-
newable energy, the electricity generation amounts by the
hydropower are 22.50, 22.78 and 23.08 GWh over the
three planning periods, respectively. Those by the wind-
power are 12.00, 12.00 and 12.00 GWh over the three
planning periods, respectively. This is due to the fact that
the hydropower has the highest existing capacity, and the
lowest fixed and variable costs for capacity expansion
among all renewable energy sources.
From Figures 1 and 2, the solutions of decision variables
have notable variations at different α-cut levels with two re-
liability scenarios. The supplied amounts of the coal with
the maximum reliability are in a decreasing trend when the
α-cut level is increasing. Compared with those of the coal,
the supplied amounts of the natural gas would increase
with the increase of the α-cut level. This is because, when
the confidence level increases, the electricity demand would
increase according to fuzzy algorithm rule (Fiedler et al.
2006); meanwhile, the constraints of the environmental
emission standards would become stricter. This will lead to
the decrease of the coal supplied amounts, which are deci-
ding factor for pollutant emissions. At the same time, the
supplied amounts of the natural gas with low pollutant
emissions would increase. This reflects the trade-offbetween system economy and reliability. A lower system
cost would be incurred if a larger quantity of pollutant
emission is allowable; meanwhile, the planning scheme with
a higher cost would urge the environmental quality main-
tain at a higher level.
The variation trend of the solutions under the mini-
mum reliability is generally similar to those under the
maximum one, except for a few inconsistent points. For
example, in period 3, the supplied amounts of the coal
are 1520.76, 1345.90, 1173.80, 1033.97, 918.11, 820.54,
737.25, 665.32 and 602.57 × 103 TJ, respectively; those of
the natural gas are 0, 213.41, 423.83, 471.98, 328.16,
473.37, 606.19, 594.80 and 710.26 × 103 TJ, respectively.
The supplied amounts of the natural gas at the confi-
dence levels of 0.5 and 0.8 in period 3 are not consistent
with the general changing trend, as are the cases for a
number of solutions of coal in periods 1 and 2. This is
mainly due to the complex interactive relationships
among various components of the planning system.
Another reason may be the loose constraints incurred
by the setting of minimum reliability, making the effect
of confidence levels become less significant. In addition,
at the same α-cut levels, the supplied amounts of the
coal under the minimum reliability are higher than those
under the maximum one; for natural gas, the varying
trend is opposite. This is due to the fact that the mini-
mum reliability prefers looser environmental emission
standards and lower electricity demand than the ma-
ximum reliability does. Therefore, the energy source of
coal would become more popular than the natural gas.
The optimal treatment amounts of pollutants can be
generated from various conversion technologies under
two reliability levels. The solution indicates that the in-
crease of the coal and natural gas amounts would result in
Figure 2 Solutions of electricity generation amounts.
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the disposal amounts of SO2 generated from the coal-fired
power conversion technology by SAS over the three plan-
ning periods are 0, 170.25 and 243.56 t, respectively; the
allocated amounts of NOx to the SCR technology are 0,
49.61 and 62.89 t, respectively; the treated amounts of PM
to the BH technology are 13.47, 55.92 and 67.25 t, respect-
ively. Generally, the varying trends of the pollutant treat-
ment amounts were similar to those of the supplied
amounts for the emission sources. When the confidence
level increases, the treated amounts of SO2 from coal
would generally decrease. For example, under the mini-
mum reliability, at the period 3, the treated amounts by
SAS at the different confidence-levels are 459.86, 390.28,
310.01, 243.56, 186.98, 140.01, 99.44, 61.14 and 31.88 t,
respectively; those by the LSD are 529.26, 485.10, 453.44,
428.94, 410.16, 393.68, 380.07, 371.59 and 360.03 t,
respectively. The reason is that, when the confidence level
goes higher, the constraints of the environmental stan-
dards would become stricter; this would lead to reduced
supplied amounts of the coal, and consequently decreased
emission levels of the pollutants. Meanwhile, over thethree planning periods, the treated amounts of the coal by
SAS are lower than those by LSD, due to its higher oper-
ational cost. Similar trends can also be found for the pol-
lutants generated from the natural gas.
The total costs at different α-cut levels also vary with
reliabilities. As the α-cut level increases, the electricity
supply would increase, leading to better environmental
quality; however, the related system cost would increase.
The system cost with the minimum reliability would be
lower than that with the maximum one, indicating that a
lower system cost is related to a higher environmental
risk. A conservative alternative is more effective to meet
the electricity requirement and maintain the environ-
mental quality. A trade-off between the total system cost
and reliability of satisfying model constraints needs to be
analyzed in order to gain an in-depth insight into the
characteristics of energy planning systems.
Conclusions
A double-sided fuzzy chance-constrained mixed-integer
programming (DFCCMIP) model was developed in this
study and applied to a regional energy systems planning
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into a general framework, and could help deal with un-
certainties expressed as fuzzy sets associated with both
the left- and right-hand-side components of con-
straints, and the capacity expansion issue of energy-
production facilities. The study results indicated that
DFCCMIP allowed violation of system constraints at
specified confidence levels with various reliability
scenarios. The solutions of continuous and binary vari-
ables could help decision makers establish various
energy production patterns and capacity-expansion
plans under complex uncertainties, and gain in-depth
insights into the trade-offs between system economy
and reliability.
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